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Palmate Tlhieaita
T.O DAY

A*. B. and C. Mu»«»! Comedy Co. Presents
"THE TWO OLD CRONIES"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"PLAYING FOR HIGH STAKES"

Two Reel Mustang Drama.

"THE LITTLE DETECTIVE"
Cub.

¡UOU THEATRE
TODAY

"MY OLD DUTCH"

Five Reel B. U. F. Drama Featuring
Albert Chigalier and Florence Turner.

Pelzer, S. C.
Capital and .Sarpia» 9125,00049

Collections Givoa Careful Attention
Ellison A, Smyth, Jno. A. Hürtgens,

President Cashier,
fi. £. TolllBon, Asst. Cashier.

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE NOW FOR
YOUR THANKSGIVING HUNT

As Usual Our Store Will Be
Headquarters Fer

Loaded Shells
We have a complete stock of
"New Club," "Nublack,"
"Nitro Club""and "Repeat¬
er" Shells, in all standard
gauges and loads.

j Sullivan Hardware Co.
J Andevson, .8.C" iWton. 8. C" Greenville, 3. C.

flBJUUHU JillWL-¿J-L'Ji'j.'U' :.'"VJ.JU .11,'tffWliJ I

There is parisian Ivory and then there are cheap
imitations. Ours is the GENUÍNE, and not thc'
Celluloid composition with wood filling. Both look
alike, and cost you the same, but the GENUINE
will last indefinitely, and always look welt-the
other wit! not. We buy our Parisian Ivory direct
from the Manufacturers, and know it is GENUINE.

MctrcMbariks & Babb

CHARLESFROHMA

FIVE REEL
3 O'clockto

COURT OF GENERAL
SESSIONS ADJOURNED

ERNEST GENTRY GOT SIX
YEARS AND REED SHAW

GOT SEVEN

SENTENCE SHAWS
Five of One Family Received
Heavy Sentences-Suspended

if Leave South Carol irv*.

The court of general secAriohs ad¬
journed «Ino die yesterday afternoon
at -i o'clock arid Judge Krnest Moor';
hoe gone to hi» home In Lancaster.
Yosterduy was one bf tho moat
streiiouB of thia terni.
Ono of tho most important events

in couri yesterday was the sentenc¬
ing of 12rnc«t tien try and Reed Shaw,
convicted of manslaughter, Gentry
was sentenced to six yean; in tho
ista'-o penitentiary or on public works
af Anderson county and Shaw re¬
ceived seven. Attorney for Shaw
auked that he be sent to the reform¬
atory owing to litis nge but th!« tho
Ju:lgo refused, owing to tho serious¬
ness of the offertes au shown by the
testimony in court.

»hawn Pleaded tin illy.
Carl Shaw, charged with violation

of ¡the dispensary law pleaded guilty
to tho charges and consented to sen¬
tence in open court. Tho sentence of
tho court was Ui.ut he be confined at
hard labor on tho public works of
Anderson county for a period of
twelve months, or pay a fine of $.100,
tho sentence to bo BUSjpeaded until
the 20th day of December, 1915, and
then enforced, unless the defendant

"Kill remove beyond tho limits of
Anderson county, and i/hall remain
beyond tho limits of Anacreon coun¬

ty.
lOuçcno Shaw, charged "with viola¬

tion of tho dispensary law pleaded
guilty to tho charge» and was sen¬
tenced to servo n period of twelve
anouths at hard labor on thc public
works of Andereon county or ti* pay
a fine of $500, tho sentence to be sus¬
pended until tho 20th day of Decem¬
ber, 1915, and then onforced unless
tho defendant shall remove beyond
tho limits of tiie state of South Caro¬
lina on«! «¡mit romain beyond tito Um*
its of tho state ul South Carolina.
Columbus Shaw, charged with vio-

Ip'.ion of the dispensary law, pleaded
guilty to tho charges and consented'ta
sentence in open court. Ho was sen¬
tenced to serve. ri period of twelve
months at hard labor oh u.-,e puh'.ic
works of Anderson county o»1 to pay
a tine of $60Q, the sentence to bo
suspended until March 1. 1916, and
thon enforced unless the defendant
chalí remove beyond the limits of
tho state of South Carpono, abd shall
remain beyond the limits ot liio state
of Southl Carolina.

Peter Shaw, charged with vlokv
tion of tho dispensary law, pleaded
guilty to the charges and consented
to ho nen tone oa in open court. The
F#ntonco waa thai he bo confined at
hard labor for a pdrlod of twolvé
anoni.hs.or to pay a fine of ?50r>, the
sentence'.toJro suspended until th::;
sOi/ii day of uoeomber, 1U15, arid, faun
enforced unless he ehall removo be-i
youd tho limits :?f tho etat Q of South
Carolina and sihn.ll remain beyDHU
toa limits ot the/state;.

Jess Shaw was tried on two charge-?
of carrying concealed weapon?*.?]
Tilt? âêÎôiÉjïiuî, wii; ctuîra inf««
times at the door and was tried in his
absences Tho verdict was that ho pay
a fino Of ,8100 or servo a. term o"
thirty days in jailv Tho sentence Is
auBponded on the anne conditions as
the above peases ']

laboou» Got. Ball. .j
Henry taboon and Waltor Lnboon.

charged with murder cud hi which
coses mistrials have resulted twice,
werro granted ball yesterday in- Uiià
sum of «1,000. V ISeveral'.'motions: *i»i\ new- 'tr ig*.«-,
warp. made and yesterday 'afternoon
waa taken up «with gener;*! ordors..
In the case bf Sutherland, who had Jbeen tried and1 convicted ot not pay-jlng poll iaxî tho decision was re»,

versed and dismissed. v-J ..;>.«.'..'

A Wonderful Stove.
In the picture i a cook was using

a gas stove. Two housemaids in the
audience wore watching tho scene
with great interest
"Shure, Marysaid one, "46 .yon

know a gp.s rango is a folno stove. We
have on* :¿ here Ï work. I lit. ii two
weeks ago and It ain't out .yit"-
Moving Picture Magaain¿feí?£w^w^Sí|

OW PRESENTS
liÉtïlÉIi?.//^/?.??:"-v;:y.
PARAMOUNT FEAI
iOi30

PAVING COMMISSION
WILL MEET HAY

-:- I
TO INSPECT AND ACCEPT,
PAVING ON S. MAIN AND

RIVER

GREENVILLE STREET j

Is Ready for Acceptance Except
for Intersection of Main-"

Finish is in Sight.
-.-

A meeting of tho paving commis-
K1O:I lia» been called for Monday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock at whld.i timó the
r aving jobs on Bouth Main street jand Hiver street will bu Inspected
and accepted. Gi.y Engineer San¬
ders bas notified Mr Gilbert C.
White cf Charlotte, consulting en-
ginncrs, of the jjropoaed mcoting.

It ia iutendod to have Greenville
street finished with the exception of
the intersection of North Alain street
by Monday. Owing to this unfinish¬
ed section tho work on Greenville
street will not be Inspected Monday.
Greenville stroot, East Market, East
Enrle and Wost Whitney will he j
ready for acceptance within tho next j
two weeks and then the only ono ie-
mainlng will be North Main.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR DRAINAGE WORK

TO L. O. WHITE OF STATES-
VILLE, N. C.-WILL BE¬

GIN SOON

RECLAIM LAND
This is Object and Commission
Was Appointed, Some Time
Ago to Arrange Contract.

A contract for tho drainago work
on Rocky river has been awarded to
Mr. iL. O. White of StatC3villo; N.
C. A drainage cominteolon csMsist-I
ing of Messrs. ¡¡5. C. Ballontine, R. jS Llgon and J. 3'. Fretwell wa» re-
eèutïy appointed, to attend to thb>
matter and for which drainage bonds
were recently issued.
Mr. White waa1 lix the ctiy T,ues-

day and whilo fcere^stated that his
drainage machinery would nrrlyo in !
a few days and thai .work would be-
gin when it did. 'Mr. White is a *
man ot experience.'r,havlng sctisfaC- j;
toilily completed Jobs of this kind
in- Roa/j, Lincoln and IredeH cohn- i
ÍI&3, North Carolina. - He hopes to 1
finish tho Job in Anderson within i
eight or nine moütfti», Ironer if pcs- i
siblo since the commission is tory i
anxious to havo it completed in six t
montliB. '

Mr. White says thai thOTC are ap- *

proximately ten miles of dredging «
to be done in Rocky;.r5ver, beginning l
at t)'io WÎ1Jtamaton . higihway at tho i
Harris bridge cn l&tiç Beaverdam
and extending down tho. river and.
Including Its trñ>p.tarles. Mr.
whitey wjork will nie cxraflned to I
dredging and ho «wHl.'not have any !
ditching done. Mr, WI»ito stated that!
generally he made the channel seven.!
or eight feet deep and 20 to 30 feet Jwide, ...

.----' 'I:;j,'.v.:.
Lecture for Thnrßdäy. Evening.
ThoBe In charge of tho lecture by

Col; Margetita at the'cpnrt" houso on

Thursday evening ^àyft 'àrrangol a
delightful mdslcal program and rome
of the best voices dh tho city havo
congested to nssist. Among those
wvio .1:avo promised to help aro: Mrs
John Frank, Mra. W« J. Muldrow
Misa Ai;na Ross Cunningham, Mr. J.
D. rust and Mr. Reéj Rice."

Thia lecture will hé.aísplo.adld treat,
Ohd doubtless a largo crowd will ba
present to hear it. v^^^i|^.;

Serbians Concentrate,
Paris, Nov. 24.-A Saloniki dispatch

of tho Temps says there'1 appears to
;be confirmation of' the,.? news that
00,000 of Uie ,SerbI:Ui úray is con-
jcentrated on tho 'Keb?oyo plan from
[which they .will be nV»rled against
,120,000 Bulgarians. Vuordlng Ahe
¡Kntchenik and Kortcheü dédies.

We Remember--
We remember Thanksgiving in our younger days,

chiefly as a time of epicurean joys-a time of the
gieatest fondness for the kitchen-of sly poking of
lingers into this pie-that raisin bag, and sundry
other delightful places.

Later on, wc remember Thanksgiving as a glad¬
some time Of vacation from school and books-of
family reunions-of great eating, and of much hur¬
rying through with dinner, to proudly escort that
best Girl to some football game.

i I m % ÍNow, however, we think we look at Thanksgiving
in its proper light. A time of giving thanks to Al¬
mighty God for blessings received. Thanks for a
great and war free country-thanks for prosperity
and flourishing business-and thanks for those thou¬
sands of blessings and «rood thincs we daily receive,
and sometimes thhik so little about.

Wc of this 'good clothing storo havo Indeed much to bo
thankful for. We are thankful for peaco and plenty-
nnd we are indeed thankful for all our good friends and
patrons, whose trade and cooperation makes possible this
successful business.

We take this.occasion to publicly thank you all for
your hlud support! and beg leave to tender or,r wishes for
a most happy Thanksgiving scaéon.

CITROLAX
Dost tiling for constipation., r:cur

itomach, lazy liver and sluggish
J owei 3. Stops & sick headache almost
it onco. . Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory , flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Welh-
isht. Cr.lt Lr.ke Oliy, Utah, writes:
'I Anti Cltrolax the best laxative I
wer used. Does not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effect?!." Sold overy-
vhere.

"Richard Is Himself
Again"

Last winter whan times
were hard people econo-

mized fe many wayu. Some
used leas coal. Others re-,

sorted to th^ ccotiy ex*,

pedient of using a cheaper
coal. Conditions are nor-
mal now and they are de¬
manding thc best.

SLOAH'iS

AT THEmQU THEATRE EP/HT. 2 WEDNESDAY.
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When We Give'You The Same Weekly indemnity for $20.00Less. ' ..

Wp PAY
Any Accident Any DUea*e

Totally Dîsab! : H $25.00 Per Wee¿
Partially Dialed $12.S0 Per Week.
While Confined itt Hospital §50.00 Per Week. ' |1&

) Surgical Operations Paid in Addition.
THE OTHER MAN CHARGES YOU FOR THIS INDEMNITY

; $^6.piî Per Year $30.00 Per Month

, $40.00 Per Year $20.00 Sk Month|^^H
Hie Difference is Worth {ti-ss^gating

L. S. HORTON, Prep V/; D: McLEAN, Sec; & Gen. Mgr.

IN 5 REEL PARAMÖÜNOR-FEÄTU^rE

3 çb 10:30. Benefit Grace Episcopal Church:aí::..ftPxice:&Xí3h3drea Sei^SAaalts^c.:


